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The Lady
.i- - r ... . .. .. .. lioprriffnt. June, uv in- - .Mncauiny er I

(Cppyrleht, 101(1, !) the Inditer Co)
h
'I- - ?' THIS STAUTS THE STORY

4" A week-en- d house partj is being
' Uhrld nt the home of Katlirrlnc mid

.'Blnphnm Harvard. Among tlie guests
1 "are 'Clancy, Archer. Hemming, Scars

and one Conrad Hclknnp. Kathcrinc
dicovers Relktinp cheating at a game
of cards. She demands that lie leave

, her house Immediately. He scorn-
fully refuses to do so. Kntherltu Is

about to tell her husband of the oc-

currence, but hesitates owing to n
peculiar influence which Helknap
seems to exert ocr her Convinced
of his deception, however, nud sus- -

0 plcious of his uctions. she is all the
more determined to ferret out his
real identity. Katherine has formerly
had nn experience as a police head
quarters detects e under the name of
Latly Kate of the Police. She

n tclenhonc call of ltclkmip'
and discovers the name and ndilrcss

lotifcdcrate whom heof a woman
rails Rertn She learns that Itel-kna- p

hns set afoot some scheme.
Realizing tli.it he is suspend by

Katheiine. Helknap thnnt. us o iv
pose the fact that Katheiine s

brother. Roderick Maxwilton. who is

believed bv his parents to he .lend,

faces a term in piion Ringhnm

Harvard, who oii.e bore the alias

ri, Vlirht Wind." become sus

picious of Helknap and Kathcrhies
attitude toward him. Katherine s

parents an no at lier nnnie.

AND HKRE IT CONTINUE
accounting for

HERE was never any
T and dislikes, aimrinn's likes ,, ....iuiii v l i,rtr.
They were as often prrjumrr. i" '

them
far as the reason for

Wl,e, so

was concerned ...... .i- -..

fi... innniipn... I ill IImmImmeiliateii a run x
,

Catherine invited Rett to
w nun ne

her in her own roadster,
drove herself, and. ,p''lm;ways

would tnem
other guests that she

own devices for nn hour oi two
II, ini. r...n,- - l.iro n hole
while she anil .xirs. v........ -

in the atmosphere, sue mu...
(lirectlv to the citv.

Bettv nlwaxs had shopping to "o.

Tom's 'ample bank account did not pre- -

-- nf her from being nn ini derate liar- -

gain hunter nnd Katherine cr easin
fnnnd the means to leaie her menu

long enough to drive past ine nour. s

Vint the telephone operator n.iu - "
her the preceding night.

. She sought merely to locate it. be-

cause it happened to be in a street with
which she was unfamiliar a street in

the Greenwich Village section.
She knew the fringes of that neigh-

borhood well enough, for she had. in the
police days, lived in West Meventh
street for a tim; but the mazes of

Orcenxvich Village and to a stranger
7 the localitr is something of n labjrintu

. "x . nnlnnirn to her."1111 I... .

She found the address readily enough.
if i ' Jlhd drove on past it wiuioni miiiiiuk.

I ,. :,n..n!v .li.nnttnm!li1 findi IOr SUP XVIIM lllli'ii' i.',

not a little disgusted Tt was plain
enough that "Roberta" did not lhe
there although it was not so plain
how the woman could make use of a tel-

ephone from that address at midnight
nnd after.

The place was a combination of t.i-- 1

tionery, tov nnd cigir store nnd new
stand, and, moreover, it was onlv one

--rtorv high, being a makesniit nine
building thrust in between two taller
ones.

Katherine stopped her car at the next
corner, got down, nnd walked slowly
back to the address.

She occupied a moment or two in
peering in at the window to seleet some-
thing to purchase, and then went inside
She saw at once that the building wasi
ns shallow as it was low. that theie,.. ii . ... .t."OI '.' Ml"'" """" "I "O- - "'into xxhich the doorway was wide open.
nml tlmr tlie frrm si liefole.l unmin

the cracked and who,1"

and ate and slept in the tinv quarters
Rut there was a telephone of the drop- -
7 "l.i.tvpe in the store, and its
number was the one she had sought

Katherine having returned to her car,
summed up the incident thus :

"Roberta lives in the neighborhood
She fees that old woman liberall for

the to
a key

her
Jier The onlv tiace open

means demands have
before

Roberta pay people's
shortlv the a public

I I
I

agaiust... ...-.- .. --. -- -. . ..nnc i.a.iii- ii. u siup in iront ot tne store
where had left "if it would
not be a idea to for
ltusliton and nsk him me.

trace that womau me: he
could find out nil about Conrad Helknap,
and he "

Hetty appeared on in-
terrupted train thought.

The Beautiful Pianiste
Oh, jcs. evcrj day

sometimes the gi eater pait one
with the billiard room for seem r.i,

bridge for the vehicle, Archer,
Sears and

Katherine to ignore the fact
the gambling which perfectly well

took place anil left the players
severely alone. She noticed that

the games were brought to a con-
clusion before hour of Harvanl's
and Claucj's arrival from business

The four concerned it never spoke
of jilay, sax-- c the rare

.xyhen Belknap had (presumablv
only a he hail
thsretofore gained), when, as a rule.
(Jtey twitted him more or less with
eowe temporary ex-

ultation. It plain to Katherine,
however, that the man xvas a loser only
xvnen Jie elevnicii it ho politic.

a H Throughout the evenings
that followed upou the (to Katherine)

ij, memorable Sunday Monday, Bel-
knap xvas consistently considerate

gracious to nil,
th gentleman as thoroughly well

ayjie plnjed cards, which is high

IJ" ' Ajt xvas Wednesday evening nn
, nappcneii although

''-- (prffully by its instigators, hud
eummiiw .umo.

ayflfir arnvcti at Hlic pos-fiui'- d'

the a I for a
nt being a

stockholder his n lifelong
' friend of the eif it,

Teter, who xvns the father that
Hint had ever known,- - she was
4MM f, those rarti and lovable old
wm thixighf remains as ever
gr km, t eighty,
wPNMrrt,? wi-- w wu

A " - r

before the evening was finished she d

In tin.' fact that she succeeded
persuading Katherine to engage

the appioachiiiR wcek-em- l. to pla
them, the sen ices one whom she de-

scribed as being the most mulct fill
plnnistC she had cer he.itd peifotm
Kathcrinc was given to
hired tahtit for the etitcitnlninent of her
guests, but when there was a us of
approval the idea from one group of
which Helknap, by the wn, was the
i enter and when Hingliam suggested,
"Why not have her KuthcnncV"
she assentid.

"Mj goodness no," Mine
said in repli to a question, have
neicr nut her personalis 1 have
lur plaj time or four times mabc not
so tnniij but I nevei saw her nearer
than net nss a crowded loom; nn
cjesight isn't ns iroeid ns it was once
Just the sami I lime b(en told lh.it she
is ven bcaiitifnl tin. ,,,;.!, ,,
J on know and er .ill that soit of
thing She docs plav maguitu entlv , e

me' I )u hnve lur down. Kntlie
i mt for a ilinngc, if want cntei
tainmcnt , sin isn't expensive, .( 1 tl
In en informed. see, she piobablj
has been told that I have heard her
plaj. she wrote to me let me see,
hist week it was asked mi if I

liioiiiineiiil her to mj fi lends as
an enteit. liner, 1 told nn secie-tar- v

to send her word that of coui-- e I
would so will miu see" the
lull tin tied tnwaid "v on
can charge it to me, Ring Harv.ird' if

lon't Iikt her
" If course I vo liei- - n.M..,, T

mule a note of it on nn tablets before
I stilt ted Here it is i,p sno, ;ta

n Lite. ,.!,,. f the H.iu.i.ie- - .

tertainmint Huienu, Metropolitan
Hnilding Then- - Mm folks."

Jxatheiino sent olT a letter that nirlit.a... -- rrvi.-es of t:,.. s oiififrri.. iilaj until Monday, unless she.,, otlirrnin engaged
1'ndai. at two in the afternoon. she.,,,,,, mlI,5 bcfmc Mi.,,,,
...

approaclinl the house bv v:i,- - of
tne tennis tourts, whei some of th

.ladies were nl.ijmg a fouisom", and.,,, Ktllcline wag seated beside
Ii(tu 0,)klllK rn

,t nIS Kli,i.PlIn ,.,,
lw her Ji i st.

1)m.e KUOsM(, )l(1 j,1(,lltitl ln. .((lp(1 t,lm, p( ,.
taking Spanish tpe of lieaut flat

heis. nun u, whidi .Mine. s'.n.ir,iinriU ti"had referred.
She walked moderate! fast, vi'i a

graceful, swinging gait (d.imtilv. like
a Tom ( l.mc.i said nfte-wn- rd I,

one who had spent much iim m
the open and mining wilds, who had1
scaled mountains, pcihaps.

Katheiine left her chair and
to nn et the senonta. with both hands
oiitstretdied in greeting, and shy ex:

claimed, while tliev weie et soinu
tance apait .

Strikers
BciCk-tO-Wo- rk Order

From Tnire One

and, second, what are the wages being

l13''1 in othor industries the same
classes of woik.

Any advauces granted will be pro- -

portioned enable
standard conducted

i hi autociac. we leave
other- -

or.ni

xvlth been voice Repiesentative Wanton
....A i, n..:,n n..:.in..ti.. ,.rti n.i Texas.

..

the use of telephone, and she either lnc crippling, and attempting
to the store or rouses the stiov the industries of the Tinted

woman admit whenever it pleases States.
to go there. wav to "Asa result of brigandage. Iiith-he- r

by that would he to wateh icito tolerated, been made
and wait midnight which on the Government of the Cnited States
Isn't worth xvhile, is to out of the treasury into
due to nrrive at M.vquest ; onlv . bauds of class,

were bark at headquarters. think money to the extent of of elol-th-

I would do it iut the same. lars," it continued, "with threat of
she mused silentlv just before olution the Government of the

.
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wise be attracted to other eniplo.vment

niantnn Scents Anatehj--

A joint lesnlution declaims that a
state of nnarehv cxi-t- s iu the United,
States, authorizing the President to
free interstate mails and fiom
turt ner unlawtu lntertetence anil to... ,. .. -

... ,. .,....
aiiequaten piotect: citizens in ineir
propertV rights. was intioduced tcdav

Detnoc lat,

No mention was made of the
-- t"kes. but the icsolution declared that

Hirmica nrpnni7nl Minn me pinpni
, . i .itiansnussinn ot interstate mails teie

..n..i.;n .. ...,;....,,.. n.i :,,,, ,in
trafhe has been interfered ic
tanled. and in manv instance? foicihlx
prevented altogether, theiebv hainpet -

. ... ,. i i
l linen Mine unless ueinuuus an--

e omnlied with, whuh conditions create
end establish a state of anaicb iu the

' I'nited States.
The President is herein authorized."

it said in conclusion, "to emplo)
entire naval and military forces of

States and the resources of the
government to destrov such nnaichv,
ptevent anv tnterfeienie the piop-e- r

transmission of interstate mails, to-

gether with tommutiie ntion and mtei-stat- e

traffic, that shall make sc-

enic all citizens in their private piup-ert- y

lights and their rightH and pi m
leges to work without molestation

Organized labor is not willing to
have the government operate ran-- ,

roads because it does not so
gieat an industry can be conducted bv

"anv politieal uutoeiacj ," Glenn
Plumb, author of Plumb plan fori
control ot the roaels, declared befoie

ALL
ARE ALIKE

'' ,iTriV7fr:'r ! ?"' "" "".'''' wy it,s

EVEKING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY?

of the Night Wind
"It is Senorita Ccrvatitrz, isn't It V

I am so sorrj that nobody wns nt the
station to meet jou, but really, I un-

derstood that .xou xx ere to ariive at four,
and jou must have come on the v

"

Katheiine saw an expression of utter
atnnzeiuent into the ejes of

Senorita Ccrnntc7. ; nnd it was only a
flash, being gone again with the in-

stant of its appearance, like the distant
lightning of a stimuli r night. Katb
eime wns not even sure that It hnd
expiessed amazement, it might liaxe
been nn.x thing.

And then Katherine met with a sur-
prise; an astonishing one

Senorita. Ceiventcz did not riplv.
She smiled nnd It was a beautiful

smile that lighted her countenance
wondeifulh thus indicating that she
had perfecth understood all that Kath-- i

run had said A ipnck and emphatic
nod of her pcrfietlj poised head nc
niiipniiied the smile. The lingers of her

lift hand, cxquisitelx wcic lifted
to her lips, and tout lied them, while
she shook her head slowli, still smil-

ing, and then, for n brief instant, she
mtipted both of Knthcrine's extended
hands

Hut she diopped them nt once, and
bent fm w aid over the small black
s.itihel she had been mining, which
she had put down ns Katherine

her
Mic opened it. she thrust a hand in-

side, into a pocket of it. and lit ought
forth a fountain pen and a smill pad
of and then, to Knthcrine's
amazement extn to her lonsternntioii
and dtsiuax the sciioiita began to write
upon it

The tenuis gnme xas momentarily
discontinued The plnjers were grouped
together, i lose to the net. Hetty left
her chair and moved slowly toward
Katherine and the new airhal and the
senonta. with iie-e- r n word or n lift-

ing hei great, dark ejes, continued
to wtite while Katheiine awaited the
denouement, whatever it xiah to be,
with mam i motions.

When the topmost sheet of the pad
had been half lillul with written wolds,
the -- inout.1 liftid a pair of smiling
c.cs and pjssul it 10 her bewildered
hostess.

It lead as follows :

legict that 1 cannot speak these
i know ledge our graiious

welioine. (line I thought I xas to
be a great smgei, but on the ce of
success mx xone was taken from me
utteih. SuuntuiKs not alwajs it is
possible for to converse in a faint
whisnei. although it is an effort to do

I hear peifictly. Forgive me, and
phase be patient. M fingers shall talk
to jou, in this manner, and still bet-

ter upon the kevs of i piano."
"Oh, I am so sorrv !" Kitherine

and with au impulse she did

the House intcistjte commerce commit- -

In resuming his testimonv toda.v . Mr.
Plumb was asked uv uepresentattve
Sweet. Republican. Iowa, whv, if the
government was to own the roads, his
plan did not give it authoritj to operate.

Plumb Opposes Government Operation
"Herause we do not believe in oper-

ation bv anv governmental bodj," the

.. , ,,wj" liitl'ill IK m limits " .w.... i.
pounces we would place the lailwa.v
sv stems nltiin.itolx in the hands of poli- -

tirians and that, wc submit, cannot
be safeh done

'The men updating the roads
made a life studv of it. We hive pro
wiled au incentive to actuate even em-..,... ., , ,!,, 1H !,. rm,ii""- " "" -
lostiietions placed upon uiein o.v capi
tal "

You be'ieve then." Mr Sweet asked.
tint vour plan will give more ot an

equal oppctun.t to those engaged in
ir.iI - t llftl V 'i.ii.....i xx..,

taT.-- In1-- i."" a !" Tntrrrj,.,...... t. ft tnMLfi....... in...
this indiistiv that opiioitunit ot,,..,. .... ; ... .,.:., ..
wuit ii iiiei iiavu ui'-- u ,it-i- iiv...

Calls Tlan "Soviet S.vstem

Reinesentative Rax burn. Democrat

to the employes to witness leplied "We do not believe

maintain their of life and tufis great indiistiv ean be
political If.,i competent men who might anv ' ',otifin in tlm lioiiik nr nnlific'il nn.

to
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ii.is j,....., ... .........I. a,.,.., ... ... u.... . . , ,. ,
0 applied to every naseei on

government or monopolv.

piohts uj the ami the
prices thej be to piv for
supplies, get into quairels'' How
long it eat
each up''"

'el get than
of capitalists that hav now,

more skilled in and
anxious to elo it. tne replied

Out of 12000 corporations
stalled tire
iave controlling rail
tiansportntion."

Mr. Plumb lepented that the
idea he advanced to a

DOROTHY DARNITAnd That Wasn't Adam's Fault
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VARICK VANARDY
Author of "The Two-Kace- d Man,"

the Night Wind," etc

not seek to she put her
upon the stranger's shoulders nnd kissed,
her on the cheek and it was a glow-
ing, olive tlint
ati.vhod.v might have been glnd to kiss.

Katherine. by n gesture, summoned
the her. She presented
the senorita She explained the situa-
tion, almost with tears In her ccs, for.
she felt Instantly and ni sterioiisl di aw u
to the w uiinii who was so strange!
bereft of the of speech. The
senorita was iindoubtedl beautiful, with1
face and featuies and glowing e.ves ns
oung as Katheiine 1 Inn aid's or Hett

Clanc.v's and jit once of
midnight hue. wns thickly lutciwove.il
with gin. She was tail ns tall as
Katherine and straight, and willow,1
and as graceful in every motion she
iniide as n

Kathcrinc took the little to
the pen and pad had been leturned, nud
led the pi.iniste tow aid the

Hridge, in the billinid loom, hud bceu
discontinued soimwhnt earlier than
usual that d.i.v, and thus it happened
that Conrad Ilclknnp sauiiteied tluougli
the wide dnonva.v at the moment when
Kiitherine and the senorita nt
the top of the vciandii steps.

He mine to a sudden stop nt the
thieshohl he ilisenveicd

It scinieil to Katheiine vaguely then,
although she iiealled tin eiicuinstituccs
later as if he had the impulse td turn
about and Insteael, he movel
foi w aid. and with the expicsslou iu his
ccs of one who expects to be iutto-dutc- d

'

Katheiine presented him to the
senoiitn in a few tool and well chosen
wolds, to which she added, as brietl as
possible, an explanation of the seuoiitu's
iuliriint .

A look of wonderment or xvas it
genuine amazement': appeared upon
the featuie of the gentlemanly card-shai-

I'm a buef moment it appmred
as if he likewise was spiechltss. Then,
as if he had suddenl ticallid the Inst

of Katheriue's explanation to the
effect that Senorita Cetvatitez could
hear perfect! well, he a few

d about the pleasure
of making he r iicrpiaiiituuee, low
over her extended (another iiidi-- i
cation of her Spanish tpe, by the wu),
and went past them down the steps.

Hut he tinned niuiind nud stood
staling the doorvva they had
passed into the and disappeared.

was unmistakable giin of
amused annoyance upon his face. He
hole the attitude of one who is asking
himself unanswerable tiucstious,'
although he littered no weirds, and his!
lips did not move. Presently he shrug-
ged, and threw out his bunds the
palms upvvatd, like a pawnhioker who
is icmarkiiig. "Veil, how much did jou

ainhovxV" nud continued on
Ins wa.v to the

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

tion in the interest of service and not
of profits,"

Congress Threatened, Webster
Declaring that he wished to substan-

tiate his assertion made previously
the hearing that threats to un-

seat membeis of Congress weie a pail
of the railroael piopaganda in
favor of the Plumb Representative
Webster. Republican, of Washington,
intioduced into the reeoid a stink of
several bundled form letters addiesscd
to him All weie punted mid identical
in woieling, on letterheads bejiing the
name of the Hrotherhoods of Itailwaj
Cat men and

"Wages have been increased, the
work da j shortened and labor and the

have had more of the necessities
of life undei the present government
eontinl." the letter said "lie who ob-- 1

strut ts the government m the policv of
or ownership becomes our

enenn. anil shall be posted thinughniit
the land, and it shall be our chief pol- -
icv to remove him from am political1
line nt trust tne puDiic lias given into..:" ' "" . .

.
"Do jou that as n nit r,f

, . '
no- Him .iiionui pian .von sain vou xveie
making in favor of tins bill

'Mr Webster.

is. nhc a oeei oi and a
gleam of hope he resorts to am thine'
to it

increases must be at a stand-til- l

President Wilson's statement was'
contained in communication to Di-- i
lector General in the

general was authorized to take
up the wage demands of the brotherhood
members and them on mer-
its. It followed a letter received bv

the President from Chniiman Cum
mins. of the Senate nitei state eoni
merre committee, in was ex
pressed the opinion of the committee
tint the ihief executive line! ample nu
thority to ileal with the situation grow
ing out of the demands of the railioad

Texas, icfeired to the brothei Mr IMumb said he did not indorse the
theme as a s.vstem." wording," but remarked that "anv bodv

"I don't know much about Russian of Mi- had the tight to use the
Mr. Plumb letoited. "so I

,ot to any rights thev mav think
are in danger.can't sav as to that." Ihe men are follow ing the example"Hut vvoul. jou consider it fair to Mdl ,,, ,,.,, t,

workers ,n other in, ustr.es to socialize h0 :,,,.. ,,,, '"..';
the railwajs solel, .' Mr. Rn, burn ,,, tho rnmlition tliro,1R,,nllt tJJ
akkPl1 country. The ofthe vvnikingm.ini

.
. ,

lneiusirj
giant Mr.

whose

.

Plumb said "It can be followed in all The order that the striking shopmen
these." return to work followed closelv the

Suppose ou got all groups of declaration bv President Wilson th.at.
indtistiics socialized in this fashion " until the men I etui n to woik and again
said Mr. Rax bum. "don't jou think lecognize the authority of their own or-th-

with each gioup jealous of the ganization. the matter of wage
made others

would forced
would

would be before they would
other

"The,v along better similar
groups we
who are eating

witness
tailroad

in Cnileel States, two gioups
developed, all

again
would "lead opei

ifP f I rif
x

.'
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men without additional legislation by
Congress.

A statement authorized by Senator
Cummins Inst night said i

"Senator Cummins today received a
letter from Director General Hiiies. of
the railroad administration, explaining
his view of the legal situation con-
fronting the railroad management. Mr.
Hlnes was quoted recently as Indicating
the opinion that additional legal au-
thority was needed to ennble the rail-toa- d

administration to denl with the
rate and wage questions before it. In
tlint Interview lie seemed to take tho
position that action of Congress In re-

storing the rtlte control of the Inter-
state Commerce Commission wns tanta-
mount to prohibiting uny further in-- ci

eases of rates.
"This. Mr. Hines makes clear. Is not

his position, nnd he never authorized
an interview committing him to It. Ho
was far from n desire to criticize any-
thing Congress bad done and agreed
that there Is ample legal authority

reposed in the railroad adminis-
tration to deal with both the wage nnd
late questions. In this regard, he

agrees with the position tnken by
Mr Cummins, in his teceiit speech, and
with the position of the eommittcc on
Intel state commerce as outlined by Mr.
Cuniinins't letter to l'reslelrnt v llson.
However, Mi Illnes ndds, he considered
that the issues weie so big and nt

to the countiy that lie had felt
that Congress ought to be consulted In
adopting a policy to deal with them,

"Mr Cummins has received nothing
fiom the White House responsive to
his letter to the l'resident, but assumes
that the piesldential view will be fully
ilex eloped In the addresses of the Pres-
ident to Congress tomorrow."

UNIONS WILL ANSWER
WILSON TOMORROW

Chicago, Aug. 8. (Ry A. P.) John
D Saunders, secretary of the Chicago
council of the rederation Railway
Shopmen's Cninn. announced today that
the executive board of the organization
wns considering President Wilson's de-

mand that the .100,000 strikers return
to work before their request for higher
wages will be considered by the federal
government.

He said the executive board expects
to reach a decision on what action will
be taken bv ." o'clock tomorrow after-
noon. At tlint time, it is said, the union
will make a foimal reply to the de-

mand bv Presielent Wilson.
President i. M. Hawvcr and other

officials of the union were in conference
behind closed doors considering Presi-
elent Wilson's demand. They refused
to discuss the situation but admitted
that the question of issuing an- - order
sending the men back to work pending
n settlement of the wage controversy by
Piesident Wilson and his aelviscrs was
leeching sciious consideration.

Springfield, III., Aug. S. (By A. P.)
Sti iking membeis of the Federated Car-
men's I'nioii, affiliated with the Inter-
national Hiotheihooil of Hlectiical
Woikeis. weie 01 dered back to work
today by John P. Noouan, international
viie piesident.

"We believe our men now on strike
will be bnek on the job in a very few

diis in view of the President's atti-
tude," said Mr. Noonau.

Clex eland. Aug. 8. At a special
g this afternoon pleas will i

be made by union officials to striking
rnilio.id shopmen in Cleveland to re-

turn to work pending the decision of

Railioad Ditector Geneiat Hines on the
men's demand for wage inci cases.

"One thousand Peniis.vlvania railroad
emplojes on strike here voted yester-
day to irmniii on strike, but since
Piesident Wilson lias ordered Diieetor
Geneial Hines to act in this matter, I

am going to ask the men to return to

vvotk." saiel William Heinger, leader
of the shopmen in the Cleveland district.

Conno'iiit, ().. Ail'.'. 8. All emploves
of the Nickel Plate lailroael car shops
heir aie on stuke toda.v following the
walkout of (100 machinists, car icpair-me- n

and other shop ciaft this morning.
Thev hail been held nt work by union
officials pending the icsiilt of a national
stiike vote, but at a meeting last night
voted to epnt wink today.

300 RESUME WORK

IN STEEL CAR PLANT

Company Officials at Butler Ex- -

pect More Strikers Back

Tomorrow

Butler, P.i.. Aug. S. (By A. P.)
Nearly "00 workmen of the Standaid
Steel Car Company here, who hnx--

been on strike since Wednesday, when
1000 men walked out demanding higher
wages, returned to work this morning.
This wns the fust bicak in the ranks
of the striken, and officials of the com-

pany saiel todaj they expected a larger
number of men to icturu to woik to
morrow.

Ouiet prevailed in the strike zone
this offernoon and the strikers made
no effort to prevent the returning men
from assuming their places iu the shops.
The strikers helil a mass-meetin- g this
morning, nt which speakers urged the
men to remain linn in their demands.

P. Fl. T. Hearing September 19

The public service commission totlny
fixed September 10 as the elate for hear-
ing complaint filed b.v the Northwest
Business Men's Association of Phila
delphia against fare schedules of the
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company,
The hearing will ,be held lit this city.
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TTH MET her walking among the trees,
" very near the place where they had

had their first long talk, months before,
when Jethro Fawc was a prisoner in
the hut In the woods. Then it wns
warm, singing summer; now, beneath
the feet the red auel brown leaves
rustled, the trees were stretching up
gaunt nrms to the winter, the woods
were no longer vocal, and the singing
birds had fled, though here and there
a black squirrel, not yet gone to win-
ter quarters, was busy increasing his
Mores. A groundhog scuttled across
his path. He smiled as he remembered
telling ricda that once, when he was
a little boy, he hail eaten gioundhog,
and she had asked him If he remembered
the gipsy name for gioundhog hot-che-

itchl was the word. Now, ns the
shapeless creutuie made for Its hole,
it was significant of the history of his
life during the last summer. How
long it seemed since tlint day when
love fust peeped forth from their hearts
like ii joiing face at the lattice of n
sunlit window. Fleeln had warned him
of trouble, and .that tiouble had conic!

In his mind she wns a woman like
none he had ever known; she could
think greatly, act lnrgely. give tremen-
dously. As he stood waiting, the won-
derful, ample life of her seemed to come
like a wave toward him. In his phi-
losophy, intellect alone had never been
the governing influence. Intellect must
find its play through the senses, be
xitnlized b.v the elements of physical
life, or it cotilel not prevail. There was
not one sensual strain in him, but xxith
n sensuous mind lie loved the vital
thing. He wns sure that presently
Gabriel Druse would disappear, leaving
her behind with him. Tlint was what
he meant to nsk her today to be and
stay with him nlvvavs. He knew that
the Roman s xvere gathering in the
prairie. They had been heard of here
and there, anil some of them had been
seen nlong the Sagalac, though he knew
nothing of that diamatic incident'in the
woods when Flecla was kidnapped and
Jethro Fawc vanished from the scene.

As riedn came toward him. under
the same trees which had shielded her
from the sun months ago now nearly
naked and bare something in iter look
nnd bearing sharply caught his interest.
He nskeel himself what It was. So
often a face familiar over half a life-
time perhaps, suddenly nt some new
angle, or because, by chance, one has
looked at it searchingly, shows n new
expression, n new contour never before1
observed, giving fresh significance to the
character.

Theie was that in Iugolby's mind, a
depth of desire, a resohe to stake two
lives against the chances of Fate, which
made him look nt Fleda now with a

intensity. What was the new
thing in her carriage which captured
his e.xe? Presently ij flashed upon him

memories of Mexico and the southern
I'nited States; native women with jars
of water upon their heads; the erect,

form; the sure, sinuous
movement; the step measured, .vet free;
the dignity come of carrying the head
as though it were a pillar of an Athen-
ian temple, one of the beautiful Carya-
tides xonder by the Aegean Sea.

It smote him as a sudden breath of
wnrm air strikes a face in the night
coolness of the veldt. His pulses quick-
ened, he flushed with the soft shock
of it. There she xvas, refined, civilized,
gowned like other women, with all the
manners and details of civilization nnd
social life about her; jet in spite of it
all, she did not belong; there was about
her still something remote and alien.
It had not to do with appearance alone,
though her ejes weie s vivid, and her
expression so swift nnd varying; it was
to lie found in the whole presence
something mountain like and daring,
something Eastern and reserved and
secret, something i emote brooding like
a Sphinx., and1 prophetic like, a Sib.vl.
Hut suppose that in da.vs to come the
thing that did not belong, which was

(Thr Prince of Dollars sicki liii
lox! mermaid eimi Prtui. Hilly ut1
Juilge Oirl go with him They fol-

low a oice tinginu '.he mermnid's
song, and find it is that of a hinl who

has heard the mermaid singing in ei

luildmg to which the bird guides
them).

CHAPTER V
Throiisli the River
nnd Billy were fillei with
when they looked across the

river to the great building wlieie fie
charming mermaid was toiling. Unix
bad she come to be shut up there she
who had seemed so free as she sang on
the rocky isle and raced nloog the
beach ?

"Teacher! Teacher! ! Teacher! ! !

Teacher ! sang Ovenbird Warbler
Nightingale, but the charming mermaid
sang no answering snug out into the
night She waved her hand sadly and
turned hick to where hundreds of other
girls were busily working.

"Why, tip you suppose, slip is' in
prisor whispciol Peggy to the Prince

.of Dollars.
"Prison1" he exclaimed making' a
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of the East, of the tan, of the River
Starzke! suppose that It should

With a great effort he drove nppre-hensio- n

and the Instant's confused xvon-d- cr

far nvvny, and when, come close
to him, she smiled, showing the perfect
white teeth, nnd her eyes softened to n
dreamy regard of him, nil he had ever
felt for her In the past months seemed
concentrated Intel this one moment. Yet
he did not look like a languishing lover;
rather like one Inflamed with n great
idea or btlrrcd to a great resolve.

For quite n minute they stood gnz-lu- g

as though they would rend the whole
truth iu each other's ces. She was all
eager, jet timorous; he wns resolved;

et now, when the great moment had
come, as it were, like a stammerer fear-
ing the sound of his own voice. There
was so much to say that he could not
speak.

She broke the spell. "I nm here.
Can't ott see me?" she nskeel In n
quizzical, playful tone, her lips trem-
bling a little, but with n smile In her
ejes which she vainly tried to xcll.

She had said the one thing which
above all others could have lifted the
situation to its real significance. A
few weeks ago the ejes now looking
into heis nnd telling a great story
were sealed with night, nnd the mind
behinel wns fretted by the thought of
n perpetual darkness. All the tragedy
of the past rushed into his mind now,
and gave all that was between them,
or wns to be betxveen them, Its real
meaning. A beautiful woman is dear
to man simply ns woman, nnd not ns
the woman; virtue has slain its thou-
sands, but physical charm has slain
its tens of tliousnlids! Whatever

defects, however, infinitely more
than the girl's beauty, more than the
palpitating life in her, than red lips
and blight eje, than warm breast and
clasping hand, was something beneath
all which would last, or should lust,
when the baud was palsied unci the eje
was dim,

"I am here. Can't jou sec me?"
AH that be hnd regained in life in

lier little upper room lushed upon him,
und with outstretched arms and in ai
voice choked with, feeling he said:

"See jou! Dear God To see'
jou and all the world once inoic! It is
being born again to me. I haven't
learned to talk in mv new world jet,
but I know tlncc wotds of the language.
I love jou. Come I'll be good to jou."

She drew back from him and her
look said that she would icad him to'
the utteimost word iu his life's book.'
vve'uld see the lieuit of this wondeifull
book, and then with a himgiy cry she
flung her arms around his neck and
pressed her wet ejes agaiust his Hushed .

cheek.
A half hour later, as they wandeied

back to the house, he suddenly stopped,
put his hnnels on her shoulders, looked j

caine.seiv in hit ejrs imu Mini ;

"God's good to me. I hope I'll re-

member that."
"You won't be so blind as to for-

get," she answered, nnd she wound her
lingeis in his with a feeling which was
more than the simple love of woman
for man. "I've got much moic to

than jou hav'e," she added.
Suddenly she put both hands upon his
breast. "You don't understand; jou
can't understand, but I tell jou that
I shf.ll have to light hind if 1 am to
be all jou want me to be. ' I hnve got a
past to forget; jou have tt piyt jou
want to .lemember that's the differ-

ence. I must tell jou the truth: it's
in mv veins, that old life, iu spite of
all. Listen. I ought to have told j on,
and I meant to tell jou befoie this hap-

pened, but when I saw jou theie and
jou held out jour aims to me I foigot
ever thing Yet still I must tell you
now", though perhaps .vou will hate me
when 'jou know. The .old life 1 hate
it. but it calls me, anil I have nn im-

pulse to go back to it even though I

hate it Listen. I'll tell jou what
happened the other daj. It's terrible,
but it'j tine. I was walking in the
w oods

m MBH rra rrrrrr rr2

"The mill! .See, it struck tl
mill!" screamed Peggy

queer sound iu his thro it. "If that is
a prison, thcu I nm her jailer." Peggy
and Hilly looked at Jiim iu surprise
"That is one of inj mills," he went 'on.
"It is grinding out dollars for me. But
no moi e slitill it grind at night with
young girls feeding the machinery. And
no inoic shall it giinel ns a prison, but
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Thereupon she told him of lier being
seized and carried to the gypsy camp
and of nil that happened there to tho
last detail. She even had thc'roiirago
to tell of all she felt there, but when
she had finished, with n
look in her eyes, her face pale and her
hands clasped before her, he did not
speak for n minute. Suddenly, how-
ever, he seemed to tower over her, his
two big hands were raised as though
they would strike and then the palms
spread out and enclosed her cheeks lov-
ingly nnd his e.ves fastened upon hers.

"I know," he said gently. "I al-

wajs understood over) thing; but you'll
never hnve the same light again because
I'll be with jou. You understand,
Fleda I'll be with you."

With nn exclamation of gratitude she
nestled Into his arms.

Hcfore the thrill of his embrace had
passed fiom their pulses they heard tho
bi caking of twigs under a quick foot-
step and Rhodo stood before them.

"Come," he said to Fleda. Ills voice
wns ns solemu and strange ns his mnn-ne- r.

"Come!" he repeated peremp-
torily.

Fledn sprang to his side. "Is It my
father? What has happened?" sho
cried.

The old man waved her aside, nnd
pointed toward the house.

Tho Sleeper
Ry of Ilys snt In his huge nrm-t'lini- r.

his broad-brimme- d hat on his
knee in front of him. One hand rested
on the chair-ar- the other clasped the
hat as though be would put It on, but
his head was fallen forward on his
breast.

It was a picture of profound repose,
but it wns the repose of death. It was
evident that the Ry had prepared to
leave the house, had felt n sudden
weakness, and had taken to his chair
to recover himself. As was evident
from the normal way in which his fin-

gers held his hnt, nnd his hand rested
on the chair-arm- , death had come as
gently ns a beam of light. "With his .

stick ljing on the tnble beside him, and
his hat on his knee, he was like one who
resteel a moment before renewing a
journey. There could not have been a
pang in his passing. He had gone as
most men wish to go iu the midst
of the business of life, doing the usual
things, nud bo passing into the sphere
of eternity as one would go from this
room to that. Onlv a few dajs before
had he jielded up his temporary position
as chief constable,, and had spent al-

most every hour since in conference
with Rhodo.

What he had planned would never
be "known to his daughter now. It was
Rhodo himself who had found his mas-
ter with head bowed before the Mas-
ter of all men.

Hcfore Fleda enteied the room sho
knew what awaited her; a merciful in-

tuition had blunted the shock to her
senses. Yet when she snw the Ry on
his throne of death a moan broke from
her lips like that of one who sees for
the last time some one indelibly dear,
and turns to face stiange paths xvlth
uncertain feet. She did not go to
the giant figure" seated in the chair.
In what she did theie xvas no panic
or h.vsteriu of lacerated lieait auel
shocked sense ; she onlv sank to her
knees in the room a few feet away
from him, and looked at him.

"Father! Oh, Rj ! Oh, Uj !" sho
whispered in agony, and admit ntion,
too. and kept on whispering.

Plcda had whispcied to him in such
awe. not Only because he was her
father, but because he was so much a
man nmong men, n giant, with a gteat,
liimheiing mind, slow to conceive, but
moving in a laige, impressive way
when once conception enme. To lier he
hud been more than father; he liad
been a pati lurch, a leader, a viking,
capable of the fury of a Scjthian loid.
but vv ith the tenderness of a peasant
father to his fust child.

"Mj Ry! My father' Oh. mv Ry of
Rjh!" she kept mm muring to herself.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

as a pleasint, happy working place for
contented, cheerful workers Come, wo
will give them all a holiday to celebrate
the better days to come."

The Piince of Dollars steered the
auto tovvmel a bridge which led'across
the river to the mill. Hut when they

'i cache d the liver they found tlint tho
'.In.... 1....1 1 .. . ...au luiiiru ine stic.im into a
ragin' tin i cut and water was sweeping
high our the Hour of the bridge. They
could not pass.

Lightning was still Hashing and the
thuu'er tolled and banged. It wns the
wildest night Peggy and Hilly had ever
.seen, and the raging river befoie them
made it seem till the wilder.

As they looked in dismay at theangry vvateis there came n partlcu-lai- lj
nngr Hash of lightning, followed

sluirph bv i crash f thunder.
Tliei jar shook the auto.

"That stttick near here!" shouted'
Hilly.

I'The mill! See it struck the mill!"
streamed Pe'gg.v . pointing to vvhero atiny burst of llame was 'capiug up
fiom the i oof.

"Those gills' My mermaid love!
They must be saved" shouted the
pi luce "Get mil. Peggy and Hilly ! I'm
toiug to cioss that bridifr."

"And vve'ie going with jou. Go!
Go!" screamed I'cggj.

Not waiting u second the Prince of
Do'Iats sent his auto leaping forward.
Sti alght at the bridge it went and right
Into the angry xvuters which swept the
I midway

Svv ish ! Swish ! Swish ! The current
toaivd against the wheels and smashed
at the fenders, but the car went on,
on, driven In its powerful cngmu', Again
and aitain the rushing stieain threatened
to sweep the ntito awajvbut each timo
tin Prime of Dollars held the sway-
ing car to its (ourse. Oucc or twice
the engine gave and seemed
about to stop, only to pick up again
at full strtngth. So svv ish, swash,
swish, they plunged through the river
and up on the bank brjnnd.

"Hon! Hpo! I told you hue. You
drove through n river; jou must fight
lire, too!" screamed Judge Owl, as
tho Prince of Dollars stopped the auto-
mobile and dashed into the burulug
mill.

(Tomorrow trill be told how th
Prince of Dollars finds the mcrmaii
n gravf dauotffVi
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